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No. 1994-62

AN ACT

HB 2568

Amendingtheactof July 2, 1993 (P.L.437,No.63),entitled“An actprovidingfor the
eligibility of certainpersonsfor licensureto practicechiropracticandfor colleges’
noticeas to accreditation;and making a repeal,” furtherproviding for licensure
eligibility andfor expiration.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections1 and4 of the act of July 2, 1993 (P.L.437,No.63),
entitled “An act providingfor the eligibility of certainpersonsfor licensure
to practicechiropractic and for colleges’ notice as to accreditation;and
maldngarepeal,”areamendedto read:
Section1. Eligibility for licensure.

(a) Generalrule.—If thechiropracticaccreditingagencyof achiropractic
collegelosesor haslost its recognitionby theUnited StatesDepartmentof
Education,a studentwho had matriculatedand begunhis studies at the
collegeprior to theeffectivedateof the loss of recognitionor during whose
enrollmentat the collegean applicationfor accreditationhadbeenmade
or had beenpendingbeforea chiropractic accreditingagencyrecognized
by the United StatesDepartmentof Education as of April 1, 1994,shall,
upon completion of his degreeprogram, be admittedto the chiropractic
licensing examination and shall be eligible for licensure to practice
chiropracticif heotherwisesatisfiestherequirementsof theactof December
16, 1986 (P.L.1646, No.188), known as the Chiropractic Practice Act,
providedthat:

[(1) the collegecontinues to be accredited by the chiropractic
accrediting agency;

(2)1 (1) the collegecontinuesto have the authority, under the lawsof
the statein which it is located,to grant thedoctor of chiropractic(D.C.)
degree; and

[(3)] (2) eitherthe collegeis locatedin Pennsylvaniaor the student
wasabonafide residentof Pennsylvaniaasof either June4, 1993,or the
student’sdate of matriculation.
(b) Applicability.—The provisionsof this section shall apply only to

studentswho [graduatel matriculateonor before[December31, 1996]May
31, 1995.
Section4. Expiration.

The provisionsof this actshall expire [the earlier of the following:
(1) January 1] December31, 1997~;or
(2) as to any chiropractic collegeaffected by this legislation, and

as to its students,on the date that suchcollegeobtains accreditation
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from a chiropractic accrediting agencyapprovedby the UnitedStates
Department of Education or the Council on Post-Secondary
Accreditation].
Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The1st dayof July, A.D. 1994.

ROBERT P. CASEY


